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pMV Te a-warded r. the tam

SV place trG?hí t
--red t LMgh aWCo'sz-
Uo teamçSiarnely Mercedes L-
boTRZy. Max-1-A= Gtw fre
Eber;, RserarIe JaroscE ad
Jean ro1.

ICee DOII..m&de cur of boI-
1zg pSs 'soDo giVeRI tø OVOR3'
bOV1er. Ead 500m 'a droVJ
in d11fet coIçrs. It as so
outsta.Ad that these dolls -
earoo1 to be measured more than

the g,old pazed aards.ThebIack
and gold trpfy aoo_-d W the Mgi
average boIer of our League
rent to Jackie Woore v1th a
165 average. JacMeajso received
a biak and s,MEe wsphy for the
Mgh vcratch game of the league,
22 the WJ8,C, modal, also
she an aaarded the acbivemeu
award, the higluer award for any
boaler-becç shg increased
ber average fom 147?to 165, In
one year's time, an increase Of.
IS pins wldch Is remarkable,
Spolisors vi» atter4ed the ban-
quet Woref Mr. Joe DeLima of
Niles Bowling Center, Mr. and
Mrs. OlCane from sank of Ñles,
Mr. and Mro. Tom Voseos of
Voseas Restaurant, Mro. Mae
Mae and Mrs Irene Krabaum
of Rainbow Produce, Mrs.James.
Emerick. of Chicago Terminal
Clearnace. Mro, Von Erickson
of House of Eric Beauty Salmi,
and Mr. and Mro. !Eoy Ebert
of Lehigh MOO Construmion.

Perfect acemicm-e awards were
given tmGlnuy Rosa, Hazel Brun-
Ithorst, Lou Davis, Joan Dl Lon-
onze, Mary Derosler, Louise
Duff, icone Ebert, Phyllis Fil-
ipiak, Eleanor Ca1lagler, Mary
Mm Gatto, Bunny Grsher, lief-
en Hearity, Maxine lUCca, jean
Krol, FrenEtic Komer, Mercedes
LaBounty, Emy Lou O'Dosoboe,
Thelma Pasdlora, Mm Perlon,
Lou Porazlnakl, Estelle SobI,

Bruna Szymanskl.
Al stated in ihenewopaperlast

year, the league olfices did
consider four years perfect t-
tendance should be given ana-
ward. Lou Davis of Pilot Fuel
Oil recelbed a five Inch bEnch
onyx with gold flecks trophy5
for her four years of perfect
attondence.

Be Wise. Martinize!
j This Week's Special

THURS., FRISAT.

HOURS:
MON. THRU SAT.
S A.M. TO 6 P.M.

81MJJMnAve.

A very prsrel bic. Torn Vvsus re.evrf inc Socsur's Trey
inr first pince. Stasthug ore i. to r. JecVe Msccr, Ecanor Gal-
lagher Doe NelVon, a Hizal Vr.krnrv. s:rf ore Mr. Toc
Vovrou and his st!e, Muli utu 'sos also o =uebcr of rcr ea al1
ann tVe trcpby for Mr. Vosr,ss, rr

lhe fsUowibaojcrs rVerf-.ed
a paper -aei.t wa1r base s-n.
dolMen for s gaw.e or
Setter; jacil Muore 225,

. Ivres Tabor \fl4, Irene Ebert
224, PhyllIs {i:iilak- 223 Dec
Nelson fil, Jean P0gm li9
GeseoIeee Mitog 2JS FrauBrea-
can 209 Hauel Bruebboret 516,
jean Krol 534, lau Porazlatski
2132, Brans Szymanski 202,Agues'
'6Connor 202 and Eleanar Gal..
laghor who JUSt Usde it Mie s

The ether forty.die bow1ers
oto did not make â "m' game
received a red and whEn pi
with a ball smacked which bad
their M game of the year
pr:nted on.

(
LADIES or MENS SUITS

CLEANED
&

PRESSED

Roses.arie Jarsab ao a
era; Mmm Sceel and Mercmis
LaBsoety sou a six rle Iake

et ¡rece Sorrenlizu nub
metric c1ock Margie Dabiqalsr
won the heated pinner; Dolores
Tabor and Louise Dei! woo the
rug clv-"lg certIf1ficsias

I -slob to thank ye-ar paIer
personally for carrying oar
standings thronybam the year,
and the differopt sconses that bad
been sent In to yuurpaper.Thank
you again.

NEWOORN
A na bundle, Thuothy Ny-

DOd prizes were won by the °° w weighed in at I lbs.,
followIng bewlemo Kathy Spins arrived In SiSen. in
won the 13 pIece pIned howl seq the hab beY of Mr. and kirs.

J. LuCarelli of 8661 Merrill
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Notre Dame Gradwzticn Tcmorrot

A o-amuralle four years of The Ras, Thomas La Inc
a algb schrei career will come c.s.c., admission officer at the

a tcrcttCt-sus close forNotre University of Portland, oil] dt..
Da=,eSet;srS os June 2. liver the commencement add.

.
Nues DRVERS.!

2200000
REWARD

State Farm Mutual rewards Illinois families with
new rate culs . . . flew bciiefii . . . itow
against cancellation due to accidents! Find ou how
'Jots stand. Call today!

. - Michael T. De Fazio
... ...

.. YO.7-5545
8246 N. Oconto Ave. %iiIes, Illinois

T' E
MJJtuaJ AutomobIle InsuranceCompanyHams Off16. Bloanvingion, Illinois

"My dad's a druggist.
He says the best prèscrip-
tion for ailing lawns is ...

hruv
the FRONT LAWN

Iawnfood"

GROWS THE TOUGHEST
TURF UNDERFOOT,
Get thick, sturdy grass that withstands
children's rough-and.tnb0 play! Thrive
supplies all 16 essential foods needed by
grass. Grows a plush, luxurious green
front lawn or your money back. Thrive's
deep-feeding action sustains health and
vigor . makes yoùr lawn the envy oi
the neighborhood Buy Thrive,'try Thrive
wherever you want your best lawn to

. show ! If's guaranteed!

Another money.ck
guaranteed product4a-. bag feeds 5005 nOua., Eeet

on' Moberg's Ever-Green Garden Center
7303 Demter . . - Nues, Ill.

The awareness of the work
being doue to find an answer
fo contbailig leukemIa should
mabe Nileiltes ln.particular ap.
predate the velue of the Follo
vaccines. Ooiy Iat week our
doctor sold to bring the family
In (or o booster shot which in
alu to eight times greater than
the precious ones.

lv llghl of thin fleWent health
safeguard j'Eus Blienites aware.
liess of combating diseases plus
the formation of s new Health
Commission, all leads to oar
seeking a public program In
Siles co Insure. Immunity for
the entire community.

- Dr, Jon Hall, public health
officer lot Cook County told us
two weeks ugo that Pollo VaR..
tine for public rousomption la
aoallable asid cao be delivered
fo oor comsssnhty w1th10 two
weeks. He also mude particulor
voie of the fac that the vaccine
is paid for eut of our tao dollars.
livre the Womus Club opone
sorshlp si last year's clinic run
soiled In the giving of about
500 polio shots ro Nllesicen we
appreciate the orgelicy of ini-
toting u similar prograto in

b' NUes lmoicdlacely.

Since we hove eotered into o
now ero of enlightenment we

.. hope the new health commission
will take immediate steps to
make these Follo shots anali- .
able co the public.

- When the program was ini-

io Monon Greve the Jewish
Vor Voterons inlUated a similar
logram thin year fo what oarUte Wornas'5 Club did here lust
(ear. Certainly Nilesiteu shouldlove this some nafegoord as our
oeighbor han.

lPeohiog along health linen ioclosely 51jied to another pech-mili Which we have In Nues.
.00tk Sthool Snperunten Cul-oer and Juvenile Officer Beckerhave recently comnenon thelsurette.baug habit of grano-,br schopi children in Nues,i ere, in Wlde..pno Nilen, everychild, from the nursery seiton:,P, can purcutane ou the bonshe wants In this town. While therotate

stotUte hans the sole of
ilgaretnes to childl.en under 18'afld 21) the law is tot enforcedere, Ail over town we've secoids buyelgure5fl

the small. ,rl, who hove u note from thelg nRntiflo-.isiOted parent Is as out d'I bnrldn us is bay other mInor
. ho parchase cigareites. Whiler any sn scoff at the harm' icis sales, I defy anyone to rI Od dottor who wiji not cote.o- the praduce of anokingI isng minors. Here io Nilen pny smoke s young that it wnoto a oOqueu toen chfld g. the nOceUse..'It right after getou4 off the'lsmhlc, .,

ti

From The
Left -Han1

-. byDavid Binnen
Edita! E Publlnhee

_o If Junior doesn't answer that
lust call for kreaklost Sat. Jase10th or Son. Jima 11th, dont
Worry, Mom, h&ll probably be
watching Hageo Biss Circus w
loading Jant sooth of Shopperu
World onMiiwaokeeAvense Thin
will be circos doy io Pillen und
Junior ube oil chiidrea of tic
pant. century will want to soit-
nOns the working men 51usd
tons of eqoipment, rolls of cao-

rA3-7e45

Pice hi "May Be' Forthcomin

.
At Tuesday's Tîústee Metin

repare Fir July .4 Chamber Festivities.

The Nues Chamber of Commerce OlasatieR 05m.. I
mittee is readying Cor the big Foorth'fjaIy
celebration to be held in Nues. The fesuviden P
include a kiddie and bike parade. marching bands I
und other local marching groups and oat evening
fireworks display ut Notre Uarne'htadium, Tickets

ton nno nomecous cogen of wild
animais. Thé Lions Ciithinnp.nesuring Bros. Tin-,, Ring
Circus and invite oil idu, fron
fOur to neventy-fg to vinit,the
uhawgeags dur1u the momieg
hours gad behold tite mugie city
of tenis being erected.

Here are a few of the sights
in store, -ponderous elephants
moving huge wagons, the rhy-

Friday là Salvalion ui-my Niles June 26-30
4 --- - .. X-Ray Units In

isOsa...
Continued n. P.....

.flrntßI1fliat l)ft,

oLced Cirais Here SaT0 1
11m sud preciSion of the stubs
driveru the rearing ngle beasts
au they devour pounds nf row
meala and the taciturn bornes.
ponies and llames being fed and
groomed. As o climas the "hig
top" will b reined m.jestic,l-
lit into the oir and bd quickly
Prepared for the two perform.
uncen that will be given ut 3:30
snd 0:00 P.M.

The all neon presentation of

THE NILES BUCL THU "AY JIB4R

.... ..' -s. chJ
or the evening performance can be purchased
rom local homeowner groups, as well as the
eilte and fire departments, Commitnee members
nclude L. to R. Leo Fitogerali, Al Green, Lillian
ubac and Seated Stoiley Giowacki,

Tie rime for the annual chest- . ..', ,' sa, y Xroy Is coming closer. Mobile¿,
X-ray inits ore now tooringChl-Fridoy Jane 9 is Saleailon The following members Itose
cagolamid giving free X-rayn toArmy Doughnut Flay. Volunteers volunteered their servIces: Mrs.
every 4duit over lI peoro of age.from The Womhns Cmb 0f NUes Leroy McCsmb, 7122 Monroe,will toe stationed on Milwaukee PublIc Welfare Chairman: Mrs. . unit will be in liliesA inohileand Harlem Avenaós in the su- William Beck 8i17 Ocomo.Mrsboris, from 6 am. to il p.m. Roy Kwdleh, 6963 Cleveland;

Mrs. PhIlip Schuster, 813? N.Health Board Wisner. Mrs. Stanley Soezaiba

Holds Meeting o-escs. 7115 Keeney.
The firs meeting of the new

NUes HeulthBoordwasheldwcoi,. Proceeds mlii help support the
nesdoy, May 31. 1961 ut the Vil- numerous vociulseavices offered
oge Hall, Many ideos niere pro- by The Salvation Army.
vented to nouke the Department
more progressive. The present ei00 q et.:.,.

7l7 Keeney, and M'rs. Eaoes

ecessory to cntstorm with to- t
ays needs. quor Stores
Fusa-e plans that are being -

Onvidered ioclude Child Welfare Police closed three taverns
rograms, SocialSet%'tce Prog- in the 4ist Ward. Residents vot..

am, and a Mental Hygine De- ed 2,090 tu 1.340 last Noe. S
artmeat, Also discussed was ta make the area dry.
' it would be feasible to have a
ohllc Health Narse and a Social Clrcait JUdge Cornelius J,orker. Harringoon signed the closing

order Friday. The taverns had
Any complaints or inquIries Continued to operate while the

ertalailoog to the Health Depart-. election was contested. . j
eatt should be sent Lo the Vil- age Hall. All letters to the . The three are: 7700 Liquors. jepsetment mast hé signed In 7700. W. Toahy; Coarteay Lir

i, oro'-- " n. .,.,-. ..,.,aa....a__ .5. 755 W P...k., ..,a a- - -5- . by the Bòaed, Liquors, 7532 N. MUwunkee. io

'e.-- baa P,,ol,. Thi,rsd5v. lune 15. 1961

during the Week of Jane, 26 thea
30. X-rays will beavailablethere
a, the Notiosai Tea StoreS Hare
1cm aod Dempnter.from2..9p.m,
so Msndoy. June 26. osd from
1030 o.m. - 5:30 p.m. on Tues-
d;y. June 27: sad at the Golf-
Mil Shopping Center. Milwaukee
Ave. od Gvif Rd., from 10:30
0,0. - 5:30 p.m. no Wednesday,
June 25, and from 2.9 p.m. on
Thursday and FrIday, June 29
and 30.

The onnoalne.rch forsnknown
cones nf tuberculosis Is conduct..
ed h the Tuberculosis institute
of Chicago and Conk County (the
ChrIstmas Seal agency) and the
uhoritan Cook County Tuhercu.
unIs Sanitarium Dlotrict

New Nltesite
Proud parents Mr, h Mrs.

. B, Johanek. 5142 Oahlane,
asuntes the birth of ghelr son,
affroy Jahn horn at the Ro-
urrection HospItal on Msy 26.
effrey weighed. strapping aoven
lOds twooucea at birth,

Hagen Bros Circa, will connie
uf twenty novai displays con-
poned ut u cast of over a hua'.
drnd pei-ferm,rñ and salai,.
Along with he customary car-
asan of clore,, eiephant, cero-
louts, aeriClists und trained so-
imul, will b, such te.tureu an
the Sanchee Sinors.Spsrijohna'.
Untas performing on the high
trapeze, and the El Gran Trio,
European acrobatic marvels,

p

7! tervew
Ten NUes
Cii didate
Mayor Nick Bleue told THIS

IIUGLtr Tuesday thattheoppulnt
nIent of Nile, Police Chia ivny
be forthcoming' at cent-TueS,.
days Village huard wanting,
Shone's ann500cement co,ne after
Mvoday night'u live itnor Inter.
Vino wllh tev men from Nuits
police department wIjo Inno np.
plied for the tOpdl5tdntheforge.

Monday night's Joeosting wan an
Oral interview session, Thecors.,
mittee, which includes Mayor
Bluse Judge AntnoStnigiel,Nileo
poiicc flagistroic und trente,
Susto Bruno, chairman nf Nile,
Polite and Fire Committee, was
ioined by Gerald O'Coneur. dl-
rector si training for Nuflhweo..
tern's Traffic Institute obd Mr,
Wood, also a meuiher nf the
University Traffic lnoObute and
a (uriner police captais on Den..
vers 600-man police force, He
served Ip that department for
20 years.

The sennlsno with lion 10
candidates lasted eboat 3 mi..
naces foreach man, Oaring the
enilre time the two men from
Northwestern conducted the ia.
tersiewu, Whilo rk. interviews
were conversational in informa
lity the two University men quiz.
Red each applicant wIth both ky.
pothedcal quesilons auwoil sa
technical questions, An eaomple
of a hyotheUcai quiz woo: if
there was a rash of burglaries
in lilIes, as police chief what
would you da? How would yoa
handle the 5itotion?'. As onme
of the candidates remarked la-
ter, many of the questions couldnot he aoswered by the hooke.
Candidates sold while there woo
o natural oppreheosion when they
first went lo to ido Interviewed
the Informality of the meeUn
soon resulted In a more relS
atmosphere, Ope candIdate oaSØthat he sat between the two traf-
(Ic men and questions were gi-
sen Is him, first from tite right
and then from the left'.

Mayor Blase said he thoughtthe aiz included roagh goon.
Usas and were aimed at de-
termining the nan'c potential
au a police chiêf, In converso-
lion with two of the cèasdldatea
they told THE BUGLE thiS they
felt the qiJz was certainly fair
and the entire methodof choosing
the new chief seemed equitable.

Csntinugd on Page 12



Smoked Fish
Pried Shnmp

Specialist Tn Cackta Shrimp

cit.4u. Sflitnp and Pisn
Dinners To Co

dctia
PÍd4 44ih

55o ?f MILWAUKEE AVEPE O 3-9555

j

N B'nai B'rith Presi nt

Rfdge Distrjc Suburban Council, and Elmo Mc
Nobb 8755 OrIole, Niles, chair..

The Scoutj,g partnership was mon Moloc Ridge Dlstric.

WALEWSKI
MONtJMENT. WOBEs
wz SERWCE N3aC*kaSota

5O1. .W*UEE

EVRYTHING FOR YOU
IWN & GARDEN
SE1RLIZ1NG W

MERIOII ILUE SODDIWG
PWITER øozEs

PATiOS

GARDEN
landscape

Nursery
6037 Mwaukee Ave.

L'iF. -l...2O9

Sponsor1nginsUwjo0s repro-
Sentatives present from NUes
Were Lew Majter Oak P.T.A.
and Edward Covdek St. John
Erebeuf Holy Name Society.
Prom Park Ridge - Rev. Rollo
Billings, Good Shepherd-Corn..
munity Chureh; Rev. Warren
Weeg, Messiah LutheranChurch

Continued on Page 12
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Funeral Home

5844 . M!LWAUKEE AVE.
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: Milwaukee Ave
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The
new Golf Mill State Sank

ecated in the Golf-MGI Shop-
. ping Center plans its grand o-

ening fer neme time in late
June. Architectural heauty, ma-
iern facilities, commodious
luirtero and elientele comfort
and convenience with highly ei-
fiaient sereice keynote this mo-
leni community bank.

AU phases at banking opere-
tions from travelers checks and
vacation loans to large tOrpOre
atioo lomo and ilight depositor-
ins are an Integrai part of this
bank wich Was designai and
hallt to give Golf Mili State
Bank edlstlnctpersonaflty among
the finer banks In the north-
nest suburbs.

Officers of the new bank erm
Henry J. Reichweln, prenldent
Vincent P. Barrett, vita-presi-
dent and cashiér Sam T. Ca-
pro cenhleri Norman Stepelton,
director; Albert A. Tort, dl-
rettorI and Edward P. Colby,
dlrector.-Relthweln add Barrett
are also dIrectors of the bank.

Facilities ot the bank also In-
dude two walkop windowS for
after heur bankIng und a cus-
tomerejounge. ateo wtthcbaRs.'
tables and seneca.

The key colors of une bank.
are coudai blue und beige. The
imposing fient structure Is donc
lo pearl belge marble with a
blue Script slgn.Blue-greencar..
pet. vInyle tile and toreado are
used Oh the floors WIth pearl
belge marble wall and rubbed
walnut desks completing the col-
Or scheme.

Aaether customer comfort Is
air conditioning and 1,000 cop-
per-colored safety deposit boxes
in popular sizes onthemalnfluor
so that customers will never
have to leave thebank fleer for
any service.

The. main huaIt vault Is 23 by
24 feet and has a 22 ton floor.
Over 30. toas of steel bars In
Concrete bave bean used le the
bank.

Butter Baked
for.Eettcr Tanto

op SV*T$
7 AJL5 P.BI;.

1-ORST vlp(/
BAKEY'

6454 IILWAJ*
flu5. IIEc_uu1O 14129

4ødS#tacShGp
I 6464 h1ILWAUKEB AVE.
I Q 3.95

. ' .

Golf Mill State Bank Plans June
Grand Opening .

WI1EE YOb
SEE TEflI

.

EMBLEM

President of the new bank0
Henry J. Relchweln, Is a unique
bien. He Is the oo1y nun In the
country that is president of four
books. Reichweln has bad 46
years of pracdcuibaoklngexpep..
ience and since 1951 he has been
President and o director of the
First National Bank ofMundelejo
the First State Bank of Croyn.
lake and the FIrst State BOnk of
Llbertyvllje.

From 1933 to 1950 Relchweln
was vlce-presldeac and cashier
of the MerchandlseNaUonalBaej
of Chicago and the Merchandise
Safe Deposit Company In Chi-
cagos Merchandise Mart. -

In 1925, at the age of 32, he
was elected president of theState
Bask of West Pullmao on
south nide of Chicago. This bank
was One of the five lu ChIcago
which liquIdated andpaidoff their
depositors 100 cents on the dol-
lar during the depresslouftul933.
. Prior to 1925 for IO years

Relchweln Was a junIor officer
in a large Chicago Bank Be-
sides being president Of the new
Golf Mili State Bank Relchweln
is ene of the stochholdereandou-.
ganlzers,of the bank.

- Vthçent P. brreu vico.
ÇropItnt. and'osbIor.of the new
bank0 Is a graduate of the ncboot
of banking at the University of
WiaconeIn und TheAmeej In-
sfitute of BankI..r Chicago. Ne
ban had nearly 20 years of hank-
tog ouperien, much of lt as
aselotant cashier 0f The Sears
Bank and Truss Company.

Barrett Is macned and liven
In the Sauganash section of Chi-
cago with his Wlfe, Florrn
and theIr three chIldren.

He Is treas,r-p Onddlrectorof
the Golf-Mili BouInessMouaa-
soclatlon. Barrett Is trcaaurer
of the Father Francis A Run
council, Knights of Columbus.ije
Is also an atuve member of the
Holy Name Society of Quee, of
All Sainte pírisi,

41_ IaIe 4%
. KOIfr;

EatnBog a1w .5151,1 WITUOUT INTERRUFflON. nia-e
. foundiop h 1927

Adßa?4Sa .- -40gd
-

- 5813 Mllw, Avenn
berner of AUSTIN- AVENiji

Chicago 46, fl5j
aia naoiws 3lOD

Mon. - . The. . Jet Sàtoo AJL to Rjøp Id pa. ec A.

'T. CAMPO
PIZZERIA.
Iestaumnt

And
Cock,ail Lounge
614i Milwaukee

SI. -5-2620
Foiest View-

Shoe ervice And
Dry Clean'

E4lLwAmE
. NEl.2oy..upan SAj«. To F Pir

TOPCOATS

Week's
-- .7 ______Ag Special

THURS.O FRI., SAT.

8IO9Mi!wmke Ave.
AtClrcus ADLfl..TS 1.25

-'CHLDRN 75C

IF BOUGHT
15 ADVANCE

Tlcksa i)s s1e

By All Lino Members

L

Sam T, Corone, Pro0f the new Golf
15a graduate of the sels-1

-bsaklng atthe UnIvefltyoWenflais. He Is aleo a membthe Chicago chapter, AmeInstitute of Bank. Custose,- ved.ln.theu.s.,,yanijs-

member of the
Christian Doctrine.

Re lu l'aoc OstIii- ei i-St. Tarciusus Rely Name soyand za nom sec.ef., of ibe StTarciss., Holy Name sOCletyHe is ñlso o coach òf thett,
Torti-suo Boys HalyNumegusmball league.

Carene and bIs wij, Gs.
loe, have twodaughters and
reside at 6125 Rosedul- Ave,Chicago.

puass
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Cut Flewec...
Eloral Designa House

Mike's FlOral Shop
G5OgeN Ullwm*eo Ave.

NEI-0040 WE DELIV

hyJannFu;LIbrarinis
The sea has always been a

subject of research, as well es
a meeace, to mankind. But re
cost Inventions have Increased
our knowledge and ou potential
cantrol-of this element.

VOICE ACROSS THE SEA, by
Arthur C, Clarke, lu the story
of man's attempt to conunuslcat
across the barrier seas. lt Is
i story of great moral beurage,
of scidnUfic skill. al million-
dollar gambles. lt tells the story .

from the laying of the firstcrude - -

submarine cable Is 1658 to the James Kramer, owner of the Norge Lundry and Cleaning Villagopening of the first telephone 8856-60 MIlwaukee Ave., prepares to throw in the first dry clesithcable In 1956. The fIrst hridg.. lead Into the automatic dry cleaning machi-es at Sata-do?o gaiIng of the Atlantic Ocean by groad opening, The automatic Iaus and cleaning store Is the fircable was an excitIng to the of irt bi-4 In Rn area.
public as the creasing of space St. Hedw%'s Becomes Junior-Is today. Sorné of tbêpaout brU..
liant of Vlctorlan-joureauts

co..------Cö1le-fn - Septembervered thecable.ayIngoparauo,j
from the fBbjiions.GreatEaatefe,

wa new Roman Cathulic oem- ll be obtained tu pay fur theseand loielr-. -'taeas accounts maties In the Archdiocese of new schools.of_sfd'is- atVéb, breaks In the Chicago will open their dnors Regt. Howard sld he hopedcnkle and other dIfficulties pro- to more Than 1000. semInarians all Catholics wouldcontinue theirvide fascInating sidelights. The j,, September, lt wao annataed support of seminary expansionstory of the deep-sea cable- fa-also the story of several w-
markable and often eccentrlcge.. M. Howrd rectorofQi SpecIal Seminarycullectyn,Sus-
nluoes, such as the financier.. als' Semlnary 103 E, Chestnut day. June Ii, in all parishes of

Street. The two scholu are: the Archdiocese. -adventurer Cyrus FIeld and the ss........ --5-.505 50m .nry aosta, an ad-
Quigley Ssuth Whichwifl even.

scIentists Loyd. Kelvin, Samuel eltiosal - iipeparatory or Minor.Morse, Thomas Edison and Oli- sémlnary, now under construe.. Ñally have a capacity for 1200- ver Heavlside. The book gives floe at 79th and Western In Chi.. studests, will esrull about 775
In September. St. Mary's of the

a conplete though nontechnical
cago, and St. Mary's of the

Luke In Siles will accept 250
nkcuunt of the many prpblems LakeS Junior Collège Depart-

of eventual total of 381.
that had to be overcome before ment. a school for fifth ond

The faculty of Quigley North has
the cables could be laid. After sixth' year semInarians. St,

been re-allocated to serve bothexplaining how the modero std,- Mary's formerly St. Hedwigs
the north and south campuses.

- merged repeater bas revolution.. orphanage, is now undergoing ex-
Because of Increased enrollment,

seed transoceanic communlca tensive remodeling to adapt it
and the shortage of priests, 15tiens, the book ends with a brlef/ to clossrooth and resldence
additional lay professors -hovere- needs.
seen hired totes-h In the Minor

'-
'.1WrtRIlWlWvSlbllIUes oponed-np
--bv- .ec --r... . - .

., ......., "s, e ,n
Mr. and Mro. W. A. Ambrose

ished,
A total of $8 million -lu

Jr. 7959 Neya, prnsdIyonnosnceUNDER yE DEEP OCEANS, needed to complete Qulgley
the birth nf Michele Lynn, whoby T F. Gaskeli, lo 000bsorbing South and St, Mary'o: RealIzing

boro at Resurrection Hos-story nf explorftgthefoexdaUons the drastic need for new fac-
pirU on P4ay 26, and weighed In

nf the eartis beneath the sea. A llltleo Catholics of Cook and at seven founds five sonces,most Important part -of the ex- LIke counties have thus far ces-plorutlon of the earth takesplace iributed $2 1/2 nsWlon 01 thathidden from view beneath the amount. Bat $5 1/2 mullos must
part of the eortifs surface. The This '

oceans where lies the greater
deep oceans, lt now appears, are .

Dry (lemn4mpermaneag from the earliest
geologica times they bave enlot-ted as nceaas, not sharing In the
rise and fall abuve theses's nur-face that Occurs In the shallowwater9th6tonUnentsOc,,
Ographers can therefore make In-
vestlgatlons iom geolagy which
cannot he ns.ade onland, Modero
methods of research can prob#
deeply Into the rock layers of the
seo..hed, Recent staGes, such asthat of H M, S. Challenger's
Worldwide Oceanographic expo-dittos. of Which Dr, Gaskefl wasN,
Chief Scientist, have npened op
fadcle:ae.ing pi-sports of4lco-
very and solved a number of old
problems like the origin st coral -OblIo and the status of that

ConHased on Page 7 -
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Lawrencewood 72% Leased
L, J Sheridan h Cs,, exclu- the lease oegotiations, Erl-

vive leasing agent toi- the Las- mk Builders, Inc., Is the ge-
serai contractor.resce Wood Shopping Ceeter now

under construction with steel be-
Iftg erected, at Oakton Avesse
und Waxhegan Road is Nilev,Illinois, announce that Anthony
Scaltaro has executed a lease

l,.C_ for a. 2,400 square feet res-
is-rant and Bates Card and Gilt
Shappe, Bib, has executed alease
for a 2,100 square feet unit In
the center , With the tonsura-
motion of these leaves the center
j,,now 72% leased.

The Lawrepce Wood Shopping
Center will contais approsim..
tely 40 stores In a 260,000 sq.
feet development on a 30 acre
site, Free parking facilities will
he provided for 2,200 autumn.
hiles. It is contemplated that the
ienter will be opened far bu..
siness is 1962,

Galdblatt's previously esecro.ted o lease for an 81,000 square
feet department sturo and a large
outsIde selling area fer casuale,
furnIture, shrubbery. and gardensg supplies. S.S, Kresge, Wajgreena Shoe Corporation of America,st ited Owl Stores, and G, R, Kin-
-nef also signed leases for scot-eu
le the denter.

FIsher & Shaffer,are the or-
chitects for tIte Lawrence Wood
Shopping Center. Richard M,
Weiniset-ger, the attorney for the
Center, represented the ownero Milwaukee

AT.

D

Northwest
Insurance Moves
To New Offices
Northwest General Insure-ce

has recently moved its offices
from 0133 Milwaithee Avenan to
7800 Milwaukee Avenue. The of-
fices are now located In the'
Callero -and Catino building at
the corner of Moiford and Mil-
wahkee.

President of the agency is
Ed , Boitmler president of the
Nil-s Chamber of Commerce,
atRi forme! vice president of
the Nues Lion, CIffi and ene
of the activdtors of the Bank
of Nilen.

New & Used
T.V?s

At DIscount PrIce5
Service Call $3.95
GUARANTEED SERVICE -

Save By Bringing Your Sec
Into The Shop'

MILL R'S T. W.

Two Days dmf
- - (Just Scutj f jf & Milwaçee)
SOUTH OF SHOPPER'S WORLD

p a

s

Twice - Daily
w( PM.&8p.M.

- JUN
Under Mammoth

lOanil
Wuteiproof Tent

- TWICE DAILY- opening oc cue new 50m-

PROUDLY

trIlli-o. in:o:s lolO greatly relieve the
badly overcrowded conditions Public Works NILES ÜONS CLUB

PRESENTS
In SEVEN MILES DOWN, Jam. that have exiutnrf at the originsi

and cotistroctor of the bathys- ynors. Built for 800 stodents,the Expresses Thanks OLD'S N
goes Piccqrd, son of theinventor Quigley seminary for several
cuph, and pilot on ail oixty-five North side Quigley last ye5x

c

dives, tells the story of its irr- had as enrollment of 1355, unt For - Co-OperationVendon and development. The Since 1956 has had to rent asbook covers the Trteste's dives abandoned public school for ex-
Your Public Works Departmentoff Italy In 1953-1956, the Me- clonsronm space.

wishes to thapk all the Nifesditerranean dives in l957leding 'dertaialy the most este-
Residents fur their cooperation into the purchase of the Trieste worthy and inspiris thing about
making orAr Annual Clean-Up

by the tJ$, Navy, sobsequent the opening of nor two new vein-
Week o noccesv.dives off San Diego and finally maries," said Msgr.1 Howard.the ultradeep dives of Project the fact that the A-rcbdio-'

Rubbish, (spch us sofas, hotNekion. It incjuden information cesan Seminary 'Expansion Pro.
water tanks, large branches ets,)_on the deèp sbip of tomorrow, gram has been active for wIly
will continue to be picked up un

¡f which lie TUeste is a blind r- years, The fact thàt o year
frida?s, If you have any self-and Cumberoome prototype. lt ago s- had only hopes and plana,
I to be disposed of, calldiscusses the future of ocean.. and today we hove two new scm-

N17-7553 balore Friday nf eachography and' What Is yet tr ho maries nering completion, la
week. No rubbish call will belearnefi fron hedeptho.ofthe sei, Indeed u tribute to the genhe-
accepted on Friday's.Mineral redoux-cas lie unfouèfsed' osity uf nur Catholic people.und waiting, and tire authors an-ticipate, for both commerclay "The buildIngs mastond 'alUand military reasons, there will be occupied this falle he con- NEWBORNsann he a vast International In- tinund,' but the task uf sets- -vanion of the underwater woild. ...,..,, ----,__ ._i,, --' - --
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Viva - a modern in performance as tódays ears. It'8 high
in nitrogen (22%) for swifter, . greener growth response
plus sstained deep-feed action for longer-lasting, healthier
lawns. ch in potash and phosphate too, Viva is the
compltte awn food - and lightweight foreasy application.

. Each 20-poúnd ba feeds hardy beauty into
5000 square feet of lawn.

Come in today for Vira - another zooney-
back guaranteed product from IMC.

RSULTS
GUARANTECÖ' ., c

CR YOUR
MogLi CkI

:'' íteGarIeiShop,/l 4I71 7i, OlïT . I 3ú=N 1O*TRoE
NU5 Most

. LEGAL NOTICE
NOnCE Is hery given tf&Z

a psiition lias bess filed with-
le President and Board of Tras-

tge of the V1flge of Niles
Illinois. Cook Cousty, requesting
an amendment to The Nues
Zoning Ordinance as applied ta
tbe foflowing describedptoperty

glue to 8i2MiiwaukeeAvesue
legally described as Lot 2 lotto
Th.d Addition toGrennanHeiglo-

_ts, a Subdivision In the South
One-Half of the South One-Half
ofSectlon 24, l'ownshlp4lNorth
Range 12, East of the Third
Principal Meridian In Coot Coun-
ny. Illinois. r

Petifloitor. Courge Jeufetes
us requestIng a ¿tange In zoning
Ordinance classIfication from

- $t3° Residential to Bi Corn-
merciaI. -

PUBLIC HEARING on said po.
Eitlen will be conducted at the
Municipal BUlIdItig, 7166 Mli-
waukeeAvenue Nibs 48l111uo*a
on Thutnday June 29. 1961 at
1:00 P.M by the Plan Corn.
miasiun at the Village of NUes,
Illinois, pursuant to the direction
of the President and Board of
Trustees of the Village of NUes,

- illinoIs, as provided byfleNileo
ZonthOrdloance.

DATED this 8th day of June,
1961
Walter j.Scbroeder, Chairman

Plan Commission
Village of Nifes, I1ll.iuls

Kailtowen, Secretary
plan Commission
Village of NUes, WInols
NUes 7-8459

LEOM. NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that
the Plan Commission of the Vil-
lage of NUes, County of Coak.
Siate of lillnois pursuant to The
NUes ZonIng Ordinance will hold
a public hearing at which Urne
li will conlder amendmenis to
Tite NUes Zoolng ørdlnance ai-
fecting

SIde yard and Rear yard
requirements In the R1' Single

amuiy Residence District.
SIde yard and Rear yard

requirements In the R2° SInglo
Family Residence District. -

Sold PUBLIC HEARNC wilt
be conducted In the Municipal
SuIidlng 7166 MIlwaukee Ave.
nue, NUes 48, illInois on Thora-
day, June 29, 1961 at 8;OO P.M.

Dated this 8th dayofJune, 1961
Walter -J.Schroeder. Chairman

- Plan Commission
Village of Mies, Illinois

Kai Rowre-Secretar
Plan Commiseton -

Village of NUes, Illinois
NUes 7-8459

LEGAL

,at(,AL NOflQ

NOTICE is hereby gives that
a petition bao been flied with
the President and the Board of
Trustees of the Village of NIiez,
County of Cook, State of illItiolo
requesting a subdlvluuoñ of the
following described prepertf

Both sides of Wiooer Street
from Cram to Dempoter iegoiiy
desr1bed as Pngni's Addition
ta NUes, being a subdivision
of part of the North-West Quart-
er of the North-West Quarter
of Section 24, TownshIp 41 North,
Range 12, East of theThrd Pria-
ojpalMeridiae,CookCounty,Il1l-
min. -

Petitioner Lawrence PaI, by
bio agent Robert Raaachenberg
reqUeot$ a reduction In the
mijilmuni tot Width allOWed by
che zoning ordinance.

PUBLIC HEARING on said po.
filon will be heard by the Plan
Commission of the Vifiage of
NUes, ililnola et the Municipal
Building, 7166 Milwaukee Ave.
nue, NUes, Illinois on Thursday,
Jane 29. 1961 at 8:00 P.M.

DATED this 8th day of June,
1961.

Walter J. Schroeder ChøirrniD
Plia d!nmlssIOfl

Village of NUes, illinola
Eel Rowen, Secretary
Plan Commisalon
V!llnr cf t!!'tLIO
Nibs 7-8459

The NUes Bugle, Thursday. jane 8, 1961

7 LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that

a petition has been filed with
the Plan Commission of the Vil-
luge of Nues, County of Cook,
State of Illinois. reqaesung a
recoiling or -special use of pro.
perty deqcribed as:

Northwest Cofner of Oakton
Street and ProspectAvenue. Lots
5 and 6 In Block I In Home
and Community Association Co-
venture Addition to the Village
if NUes, beIng a subdivision
of the South Eati Quarter (1/4)
of the South East Quarter (1/4)
of Seems 23 Township 41 North,
Ronge 12, East of the Third
Principal MerldlaslaCookCoua-
ty, illInois.

¡°etiUoners Violet P. Miller
and Leo. M, Miller by - their
Agent, Albert j. Careto, ro.
quest a B-1 Special use or a
rezonlog ta B-2 both of which
would permit use of the pro-
perty for a service station.

PUBLIC HEARING on said po.
ililon will be conducted by the
Plan Commission of the Village
of NUes, lo the Municipal Build-
Ing. 1166 MIlwaukee Avenue,
Nile, 48, Illinois on°l'huruday,
June 29, 1961 at 8:00 P.M.

Dated this 8th day of June,
1961
Walter J.Scbroeder, Chairman

Plan Commission
- Village of NUes, Illinois

1(01 Rowen, Secretary
Plan Commission
Village of NUes, Illinois
NUes 7-8459

-

tWOAL NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that a
petition bas bees filed with the
lfresident and Board st Trastees
of the Village of NUes, County
of Cook, State of Illinois, re..
questings a rezoning of the toi-
lowIng described property

Lots 46 to 60 Inclusive In the
5th Additiooto Gresnan Heights,
being a Subdivision of. the E 1/2
of the SE 1/4 of the NW 1/4
in.Section 24, Townshlp4lNortb,
Runge 12 East of the Third
Principal MeridlänlnCook Cows-
IP. minoIs, Commonly knotisja
8415 to à457OttawaStreet NIfes,
IllInois.

Petitioner FstAqmila requests
a reduction In the mInimum lot
width requirement allowed by
The Nile, Zoning Ordinance.

PUBLIC HEARING on said po.
tIllen will be held by the Plan
Commission of the Village of
NUes, llllnols at the Municlpal
Building, 7166 Milwaukee Ave.
re, NUes, Illinois on Thursday,
June 29, 1961 at 8:00-P.M.

Dated this 8th dayofJune, 1961
Walter J. Schroeder. Chairman

Pias Commission
-

Village of NUco, Illinola
Eel Rowe.,, Secretary
Plan Commission
Village of NUes, IllinoIs
N17-8459

Nilesites Attend
National Scout
Meet In Detroit
The National oncil of the

Boy Scouts uf America is havIng
their Slut Annual Meeting in Ve-
trolt this. weekend. Frank New-
tos, scout executive of tlteNorth.
west Suburban Council, will heed
the group from the local councIl.

Others attending are Walter
T. Craigle, 8316 N. Merrill,
NUes, council presldenq Elmo
McNabb, 8755 Oriole. Nass,
Maine Ridge district chairman,
and Harold English, Route 2
Barrington, council vice Presi-
dent and National Council Rep-
resentative.

Besides the officialbuoInessof
the National Council, there will
be 3i training clinico Prtday
covering such fields na relation-
ships with sponsoring organize.
fions, finance, public relations,
engineering au it relates to of-.
fice building, and camp develop.
ment and maIntenance as weR

z ,h3lo -;;;r;rt uf Club
Sesuting, Boy Scouting and Ex-
ploziag,

Mukipe Sclerosis Nues
Drive . Now On NUes Peanut League

Some scores last week -
Two reserved-seat tIckets for

Game of Saturday aftersoon. Jo-
the White Sos-New York Yankee

woman volunteer from this coin.
ly 15, will be awarded to the White Soc 6 of CTigers5

Caris 16 Cobs ii-

WhiteSon 8 Indinos I

Braves 10 Nile.Lloas 5

Cubs Caro 6rnuoity wha collects the largest.
Wildcats 4 Eagles iamount of contributions during

- the Multiple Sclerosis Society
StandIngs as of June 1, 1961door-to-door drive. June5th thou

Jane 9th. it was announced today
by Edwin A. Locke, Jr., chain. Peanut E,stefn Division
man of the Chicago Chapter of w Lthe National Multiple Sclerosis Braves i 0
Society. - Cardinals - I O, Cubs I 2

To award the winning votos- NUes Lions
O 1

teer marcher In each of the 150 Cougars-

O l
areas, members of the Multiple Dodgers

O O
Sclerosis Society's board of di-

Peanut Western Divisionrectors have purchased 300 re-
served-seat tickets for the July ,

W LWhite Sou15 WhIte Sox-Yankee game. Each
Wildcats 2 O

winning volunteer will receive I OCofCTlgers
1 1

two tickets so that she may take
Eagles

1
her huaband or a member of

Indlanuthe family or i friend to the
Merit Bears .garne, Locke reported. . -

aseball Leagius

- -- ,- ,- : .

Nues Baseball Dancé Was "A rnash"
4ews Ralentie) . -

lhrough thedetermlnedeffoiís more PkOPJS-tIíOIl espected and Apparently these people of ito
of Mr. Ros Friedman, fund rai,- ° would like to apologize for theatre are simply tao busy to

Ing chairman, the annual NUes the crowded conditions eaisung comnulnicate with kind I

Baseball dance was a real ° the.dance. lt's a shame that people", Thanks Ros sod all you

omash'., Through Roo', salen. oar ceIebrlUes" again failed pSopie who made this a iso t
wanship, we had quite a few to PSt ill guest appearance. wild event.

S42 o. . v,o.. '.fs I

MA
Continued front Page 5. -

o It. rush to the fleldhause now
and reglsteryourChlld. For mors
intorrnutloo. please call Mr..Jul6
Frlets5h,-9t YO7-533-4.----

Th-Nile'TeenSpria Dsnce.
which '055 held at theBurdtorHUl
Country Club on May 26, was a
huge success. Over 200 NUes
Teens and their guests danced
ta the wonderful musical Beroie
aod the Rejects and l'in sure
eVefYOlte had a good cime.

Our 1961 Reck E Roll Champs
were chases at this Urne and they
ore Miss JOAN BARTHOLOMEI
and Mr. JOHN KELLY, Jr. They
sere a very excited and happy
couple. Both JOAN nd JOHN
were each given a trophy hid a
wrist watch, whickoaspreseutid.
to them by Mr. BERNARD MIL.
LEE. prosidest of the Hiles Park
Board. The jud8es tor the dance
contest were Mr. MILLER. Mrs.
RAY tACAN ànd Mrs. ALBERT
IX)MORACKi.

Door priie winners were: Mr,
GEORGE TARSITANO, Miss
JUDY GLEIM, Mr. BOB FINE.
Mr. -BlU. DRESS0L, Jr., Miss
MARY tilU KELLY, Miss JUDY
LE TOURNEAU siso Mr. JIM
SCHNIDT. Mr. GLEN IRSON,
Mivs BARBARD *IYER, Muss
MAUREEN ANGER, Miss ANN -
PENCZEK. Miss ROSEMARY
KILORSTEIN and Miss SUE
MORACKI. -

Ou behalf of all the Tee,, of
0011es and their guests. i would
lite to thanh the following clubs
Snd organizations for their very
generous donailoss and for their
very kind help In making oar
dance a success. To the sponsors
of the Dance Club, the Hilen
Parh District, for their donation
of the trophies and wristwatches,
flic Nues VFW and Mr. Dick
Powell for the 13 cases of coke
that they donated also for letting
us have the dance at Banker
Hill Country Club, at no charge.
The NUes Lions for their do-
natlo of a beautiful transistor
rudlo. For their cash donatIons,

- which re used...Io purchase
Sears gibo certIficates and osed
us door prizes, I thank theGren-
nan Heights lmpr, Assit., Kirk
Lass Community Org.. jonquil
Terrace Civic Asso., and the
Women's Club of NIles. Por the
two heaotlful wallets, a thank
you to the Toco Districuting Co.,
more - popularly known es The-
hook's.

i also want to that the cha.
perones for the e!enln8. Mrs.
ALBERT COMORACKI, Conlm.
BERME MIlLER, Comm. sod
Mrs. RAY SAGAN sod Comm.
LOU SCHREINER.

Have you seen the Grennan
Heights Park lately? It looks
Just beautiful5 especially Infrent
of the fleldhoune and the part
surrounding the play aren. Theshrubs and flowers that have
been piantati and the white fence
make the park a show place of

. Nues. it Io something everyone
- should see, A vote . of thank,
goes to Mr. ED PRYCZYNSKI.
the Sspt. nf maintenance of the
Hiles Park District and to the
men in his department, to show's them, that their hard work- is.
upprecloted.,

Fct Fr Ths Sbcks
Conilnoed from Page 5

imhiguouo piece of water. the
They hsve sise

broagi,t forward - new evIdence
of the theory of continental drift,
The deep oceanapartfrom their Jlrnportence In reasenrcb, sr,
themselves most exciungplaces. #
Their floor is by no meatis the .

flat, matinales, world one might
imagine. Huge mountain ranges

. tdse up from It towards che sure
face; there are gulfs so deep
that Mt, Everesflwuld hedrown-
edInthemwith..taeto
spare. Across the sea-bed from
time to time roce sudden stur-
bldity curre.,c moving with the
Speed of an supreso train.ojd-

-scoring deep trenches inthIeve1
Door. These and.mony more ro-
'-iflo rtIngo reale the zmdy

of the oceans so Dr. Gakeif
relates it à mont abSorbing sub.
ieri.

-
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Three Nilesjtes Graduate From De Paul University
B, Sargent Shriom. Jr,,direct.

tar of the U,5. Peace Corps,
spoke at the Univery' 63rd an.
fluai convocation On JUne 7 Is
Alumni Hull. loll W Be1d,n Ave.

Albert Cardisa Mçyer, arch.
bishop at Chicago, presided at
the ceremony as 52$ students
accepted dugr front the Very
Rev. Coro..rford J. O'Malley,
C.M_ DePaul president,

Shriver,5s Li-Paul lay nu,t
received an honory doctor
laws. Hanorary\docto of laws
also were conferred upon thu
Moot Rev. cImas F. O°Donn.11,
auxiliary bishop al Chicago, and
Col. Henry Crows, chairman,
Material ServIce DivisIon, Gen.
eroi Dynamics Corp,,ando mens.
bar of DuPnul's hoard of lay

First recipient of a special5
am, award- was David M. Shoe.

., ... -

.: SPORT COATS
b, uim 055.0. Esel. 0CC Bass
NOsO.., O item. in n.,rnI 11okt-
e,IObI IOh.trn .at sims. 5
.5.11 s mac.

-- from $22i0 to $55.00

$WTS . -

be P.Im 005th. M,baso. En,ma11slene. Bad s.S.S.
u., a uses le un, se t.. saeto endu

from $39.95 to $125.00

SLACKS
t.. 5 nfltt, at 5151e,

- so Isbem hatsOlsO
sollo, t 115am».
Tms5im»I Wsais .55
Wsob 'o Wo..

from
$4.99

- to
.

$32.50

ShWts Is owdiuw as-ad. .y,lti., Ns.kwsar s..t Is molar.,
tub. and 5015m dots. nias te '50*. .55 iomn s. .511 n.
while se whI1e. in Sen and 11.5 trudiusnul .tyi,u. twinned
lost .1mm. by Ose. nod laos. .011. 555 ssMah1e 0,5mm.
Ostias. t4,Mta stis suo Is WOo

GIVEDADA
RICHARD'S GIFT
CERTIFICATE

GIFT BAR SUGGESTIONS''J
. Oeeu,dau e 1.05.1. 5 JamIe. Osa'.

I 5CtwutO Batoasal. a Oee Ynlut.
a T,s,si Olin
s TI, loes.
u iaw.!e

u ffusdkaOSbiai,
a 05.50 cat,

. Dalla -
PSsekaSn sola

b 5.5-t
eyed.

or, who retired Ions nona....
ter 34 years at DuPaul an tooth.
or and admInlatsotor.Th.owar,
entliled "Vin Seplaittiae" (Way
of WIndem recognizes Icuzghty

service to the institutlau and
'obvmoos dadjentien the pur-
naea fur which die University

stendo,'

Tim award derives its nomo
from DoPaul's mono, "Viom
SopinqtIae Monstr,bo TibI" Çflce

- Way ol Wisdom I Will Show Vsa),

Three urss reuiòents received
degrees - at the convucetion,
George W. Jacobson, -7338 Con-
cml, 'Rilen, will he among thon.
students receiving gradoate do.
green wIth a mum., ut arts In
English.

Terrence J. MacLess, 7201
Jonquil Terrero, NUe» will ho

awarded a bs8or ut odono.. 5h. fFom the collage of commerce,
with a major In accoomthm,

Philip I. Schuster, MIl N.Wio.
nor. filon, wlll-V.to with
a bachoter of laws dugree,

COCOTAIt
HOUR

0.7 P.M.
Tu.t. w,5.,

Chan.
so 9,e flttndIo

VI s.r.m o Dam

RESTAURANT
7530 OAITON NIles

Invite. You
To Make This Your

PARTY o BANQUET CLUB
MEETING HEADQUARTERS

Pizze L Fine Italian Foods
STL:AKs - RIBS . CHICKEN

COMPLETE CARRY OUT SERVICE

TA B34O4 TA S-5150
OpnsTsetAVsd,,Tflun, 5m.b s ...o..-PmI.,sat. 5p.m. tøS tin.

- sus. a p.m. to 11 5.50. a CienO Mood.,

:
DadS

MEN'S WEAR
12 S, N0tT$WES HWY.

(.Ionaa Fee.. Cuiu Bask)
TA3-9490 - --:

NUes Little League

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Dodgers
Redlegs

2 o

Braves
Giunta
Pirates
Cards
Ph lIlies
Cubs

Smerican Leagoe.Easterr Div.
¿ - S
RedSos 2 o
Colts 1 0
Orioles i o
Twios O i
Tigers . o i
Yaobess O 2

American Leogoe-Western Div.

Angels
Senators

Athletics
Oilers

Whlte Sos
Indians o o

O i
O O

o i

i o
i o

W L



w ANDREWS
Presents

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY

The Fabulous HAREM BOYS

and the i And Oniy

AISo - . 'V
:

Nues Own JAN BECK
On The Piano

AT THE

Restaùrant & Cocktail Lotinge
(Nest Do.! To The D. h).

Northwest Corner Dempster & Milwaukee
VA 7.3205

RESULTS

GUARANTEED
y INC

OR YOUR
MONEY RACK!

40-Ib. b. fd 5,000 qoro feI.

Nev Zonhq oard hjrm

WUt& j. Schrrndr (7252 Grrenkaq. o! A. T. Kearney & Company.
ClOcago.based management consultants, has been appointed co a foar
ynal. term on the NUes l'ian Commission andZoning Board of Appnes
and also named chairman of thé group by Nibs Mayor Nicholas B.
Blase. :. ;: _.:; : :

The group conducts_pubUic hèarings on special land brais
::appeals by property owners relating ro zoning ordinances, and con-
. . .sldcrs amendments to these ordinanceo Cor recommendatIon.

Maine High Commencement
Friday Night

The fifty-ninth annual Coto- To Qakiry T. lierre!! nod co
mencemeoc Izxctcises at Maine Miss Luiu Mac johnson Dr.
Townshij, High School will be Jacobsrnsoili lreseot watches in
held io che Moine Last Field recognition of their 25 years of
iOUSe at 8 p.tti., Friday, June service at Maine. . .

. -

Milo S. Joboston. principal at
Comrneoctqoent add resse s will Maine East. stili give scrolls to

be vade by two Park Ridge stc these teachers: Alesdnder M.
deots Dale Ccrtecde Kostka. 812 Harley who retired last fall;
s. Greenwond.andWilljo,cistei,,._ John Lit'cihard, reatheotatics n-en Turn5fJt-jllN.chcster stroctor and Mrs. Valca D. Me
David Leon Osgnod senior cldsv Grath, who , are retiring this
president, will makethewt'icottce spring.
address and introduce the vale-
dcctoriaos. Nels Rasmussen

Takes Part In
willplaythei:roces5on1thetle Dog Show
Wtll iOClUdC:t Coronation
march froto "The Prophot,'-by
Meyerbeer; University Cranci
Marche" by Cnldcoan; and- the
march from the opera "Aida."
by Verde.

.. Recessional music will he
Pomp and Circumstance." by

Elgar and "Pomp und Chival-ry.' by Roberts.. The Rev. De
Yore H Wjferman. Northwest
Assembly of Cud, Des Pialnes
Wsll give the Invocation.

,
Dr. Earle W. Wiltse, sopts.

lote-dent of MaineTonship High
Schon;s, wID present the seniorClso to Dr Dan H. Jacobsen.
President of the Ooard of Ed-

Dr. Jacobsen wll bean-

Dog Fanciers train several
North suburban corni000íties,in-
cluding o Nile- residentS are
busil, preparing tar One of the
areas leading dog shows to he
held no-Saturday. June 17. 196f.

Nefs Rasmussen. of 84i9Narth
Ave., is a member of thd'Shore-
line German Shepherd Pug Club
which in holding its Second Ait-
nual Specialty Show and ObedL.
ence Trial on the beautifal nut-
dune grounds of the Highland
-Pork High School athletic field.

- lac additino to the many local
contestants. the show Is expected,
to attract the tap "blue-bloded"
canines from u ten Jute area

.tes to Handing out diplomas by who ' will eompe9g(1it1 ribbons
these hoard meinicero; Dr.Leon.. and-trophies valaed btmore than
sed Swanson Bert Balle Mrs. One thousand dollars.
Anne KoeM afld,Walter Craigle. One 0f the days highlights

will be a Junior HandlIng Class
Keith Huno WMTH radIo di. far boys and girls between therector and Walter H. Lussky, ages nf eight and sixteen.dean of freshmen hoyi. will read

Shos hours are from ehtthe names of the giaduittes asthey appear for their diplomas. a.m. to eight p.m. The public.- is invited.

32Las AtomaikPLaSpous,s
Co&til Lounge Ra
Summer Leagues Now Forming

, FREE BOWLING CLASSES
Mcdiy & Friday-9:30 - i 1:30 A.M.

- thStYUCtjfl3 Øy Ann Sherman4

Mr.Congftjonlj Banquet Hall

. The Nifes BogIe. Thursday. june 15. 1961

, ,
'l'heNll Bugle. llnIrsdsy June 0. 1905-

n '-' tiles High radaates Over 900

Ytith spring here n.d June Just
arnoed tha.curoer senIors at
Nilev East '- High School await
gradsatino day avd Juniors begin
to lay pInos in 'preporacino for
their annual proni held in honor
of the graduating Class.

Commencement esereises will
he held in two shifts Tharsday
lone lb. said kir. Keith Env..
Oaugh principal. . Scheduled for
4:30 PhI nod 1h50 PM the ts
eerelnnnieg will he held io the
NOch West contest gymnasium.
T he division ht the sore than
9 seniors into two groups is
boipg hosed upan hometoovis.

Among npeakers,ac the euer-
eises are seoiorsClasdettei'hjl_lips, bb33 Lawndnln Lincoln-
wood; and Joe Krc,oer, 4923

Summer Guidance Clinic

» Be field At Niles high
Tug Riles Township High

'haols will otter through the
Narthwestero UnIversity Caíd-
Once Laboratny a yammer gal-
dann- clInic al specIal testIng
-and conan-Hog services. ThePr-grain will be candacted In
two steps. Testo will he given
Tnesday, Jaly l8 between I p.m.
and 5 l'Jn. at Nues West 111gb
School, and intervIews interpret-

- ing tests results will heconducted
Taesday, Jaly 25. Appointttencn
for Interviews for each htbdent
will he announced Tuesday, jaly
18. -

Designed to gl6e special ap-
proisol to students o! their np-
titodes for parpases el educo-
Banal - vocational plInfllng the
ser-lees will cost $5.00 and will
inclade personal conferences and
the taking of standordlenal tents
in VOeatlonl interestS perso-
nalicy. mental abIlity, and -

serai tests of aptitude.

Tests wcll be given attheNilen
West High School by the Gui-
dance Laboratory at Northwen-
tern University, and who are
taking graduate work lo the urea

Hall, Shuhlê. both speaking at
the Iliot session; and Lee Beam-.
herg 4836 Fargo, Sknhie; and
Mary MCCall.ch. 9105 Lun.,
Mortitn Grove, both nycokingot
the eeeolng session.
. The ottident speákero are a-

mong the top ceo ¡lcr cent of
the graduating eluso. They corn-
peteti (or the sPeakIng positions.

The tsp tels occidents loCHIes'
graduatIng clans of l9hl ore,
ranking team first tu teach: Ro-
bert Feinberg, Ronald Wollotyn,
Stanley oderssn, james Chang.
Philip Ehrenvalt, Gary Wanke,
Howard Bernstein. Claudette
Philiipv Lawrence Katz, andja-
dich Sholdon nod David Silver-
stein who tied for tenth pince.

-of guidance. WIll prepare Indi-
sid9aliaed napcntaryreports for
each student. Reporto wIll be o
Interpreted to students at he. -
dlsidual conference,.

I'ersons interested in the sum..
mcl' guidance clInIc program con
get addItIonal lidorinacion tram
the high schouPs guIdance test-
Ing oftlre, Eden, and Onklon,
Skukie, ot,.by cnllleg YOh-3AtJO,
Rkt, 4h.

250 Attend

-

Greenwood
Estates Dance
_on Saturday, May 20th, The

Vm0 Venice was the scene of
the Second Am-aal Dance held
by tIce Greenwood Ent.t Home.
Owners Assoclatinn of Hiles. 111.

Among the 2O people troco the
Greenwood Encates aren who em.
joyed themselvs ni this gala
dInner dunce were the newly
elected Moyor Nicholas Blaoc
and Mrs. Blase as well as se-
yeral of rho trustees.

The Association presented two
dozen beautiful red eases-to Mrs.
Blase as the neo fIrst lady of
Nllev. -

A BRIGHT NEW I

SUBURBAN BANKI

n o . COMPLETE BANKING FACIL

ITIES IN A COLORFUL CONTEM-

PORARY, SETTII'JG.. A IRIENDLY,
HAPPY APPROACH TO EFFICIENT

- - COMMUNITY BANKING.-

Seniors' class ranhu are d,.
termined. on seventh semester
grids palot averages,

Prom pluno arnbelngarraned
by the junIor CabInet, thu r.-
pres.uatlse body of otcidont, on'
the Junior laval In charge uf OU
Its class Ictiv1les,

TV o'uii'/oce,7%E,,r T/z.

AlERT
n1 5cvi

(J(dh'A-Y!EEO

A.ß_.: .

7658 MJLW4J1EPV., NILES.

GoLF MILL STATE BANK
- ,South Mall, Golf MI Shopping Center

-- - - Niles, IPinois '

The NUes Bugle, Thursday, Junc 9, 1961

Ñii Teen Dance ,
St. John Brebeuf

-- -e- Women's Spring
Luncheon Saturday

- Mlles Teem uanoe CIaO had theIr SprIng Ounce at Bunkpr Hill
Country Club May 26, The 1961 Rock & Roil Champs. belog presented
wIth meIr trophIes mcd wrIst Watches are (L. to R.) Miss Juan Bao'.
tholosel, Mr. Bernie Miller, President of the Nibs Park Bodrd.
Mrs. Lou Schreiner,DirectoroftheOanceClnbaud Mr. John Kelly, jr.

The following' ladiel 'have bbè
choser to model: -Mrs. Rdbdet
LaClvlda, 8659 Oldntt Mro. Ge-
raid Roberts. 8734 Oketo; Mrs.
John Sowyer, 8706 Oocm-la; Mro.
Anthony Idubrlck. 7527 Breen;
Mrs. EdW. Gembiclil. 874ß . N.
Oleander; Mrs. Walter Elder.
8065 Ozark; Mrs.George Baches,
7444 Seward; Mrs. Anthony Wea-
Ver. 7058 Kedzle; Mro. Stephen

.
Dowlac. 7133 Breen; Mrs.Ceorge
Quinn, 8245 Olcott; Mes, John
Annuo. 7727 Oriole; Mrs. John

-
LeClale. 7521 Monean: Mrs.j.E.
Connue, 7312 LIlI: Mrs. Phillip
Welnmon; 8225 Olcott; and young

'- ladies, Miss Judy CmIeI. 8343
Shermer; Miss Dianne Pio6ccu
7434 Lowler; Miss Sharon Ro-

The wlmoej uf the' transistor radio at the Teen Ounce, winch mas beets, 8734 (Stete.
, donated by the Niles Lions re (La to R,) Mru.,Lolt Schreiner, Mr.

George Tarsitanso und Mr. Bernie Miiler.

Over 200 Teens At Dance

juot a few of the morn than
Dance. -

The Grennan heIghts Improve-
ment -A500clatlon, lo having Ito
annual Summer FesUval on June
24th thIn year. Thnre will he

EStoy httractlons fog eveyono and,
lt IS hoped'everynne in the vil-
Inge vi Nibs wiil cerne ont and
particlpite.

The Geminan Helghtslmprovo-
ment Association was founded
approxImately twenty years ago,
and has served the entire corn-
'tnunfty for two decades. Its ro-
cord Is on of which we canali
be prouc. For some time the
efforts of the Association were
directed In estnblisbintg what is
now the C'ennan HeIghts Park.
Playground taclllties were in-
stafled for the children In the
.reu to en)oy. A Finldhnuso was
erected by tite cUarto 0f the

- men and womon who were mcm-
bers of theAonoclatlon.Approxi-
mutely nix yenru. aso. the Creo-
Icon HeIghts FaUlt0 Eieldhnusel
and playground facIlIties were
gIven to che diem newly orga.

280 TeenS that attended ho Spring

nineS NOes Parg Lalstrlc't by thn
Grenoan Heights Improvement
AosociaUon.

There io a long record of
contrIbutIons for- the good of the
community. A few among the or-
ganizotl005 whIch -hove benefit-
dd are: Lutheran Generil Hou-
pltal, - Hiles Baseball ' League,
sconto, NUes Teenage Dance,
Student ScholarshIps, and hean.
naul Chrintmns Party fòr the
children. The Grennun Heights
Improvement Association bao
sopported any worthwhile civic
endeavoç within Ito finencial il-
mIte. -

The Summer Festival Is the
prnclpal means of coIning funda,
un a good time at the Feutivul
io really a good timo because
lt lo more than a Saturday'n
outIng. 'sour oupport Is welcome
and nemled. Set aside Saturdny,
June 24th, and come out and
enjoy the Grnnnhn Heights Im-
provement Annoclation Summer
Festival. -

On Saturday afterooun,June.lO,
the St. John Brebeuf Catholic
Women's Club will sponsor its
7th annual Spring luncheon ut
Tam O'Shäoter Country Club in
Nibs.

Mrs. Wm ubian.8259Qcontn
president of the club, and Mrs.
Dueiel'Zale 8723 Orioie,'chair-
man uf the party, have completed
plans for thisenjoyable tero000'
which will clase the u
tiSe year.

Guests al honor at the lunch000
will be Rev. John J. Flanagan.
Rev. Francis Waldron, and Rev.
Lean Wagner. Rev. Flanagan Is
pastor at St.John Brebeuf Church
ut 8301 N. Harlem and spiritual
adsdsor of the club.

Following the luncheon. a
fashion show will be prnoented
by Hirsch Clothing Company and
Huta by Sue. Members of the
Catholic Women's Chits who wiil
model the latest fashions Wi
have theIr hair styled by Byntity
Counselor. Inc.

"My dad1s 'a mechanic.
He says our'Jwñ was

a wreck until we used . n i

hriv
the FRONT. LAWtI

Iawnfood"

THE FINEST, MOST -
COMPLETE LAWN FOOD

Thrive contoino oil 15 eonentiol foogL ele--
mento ne-dod to fend your lawn corn-
pletely! You'll enjoy a nter-to,winter
crpet of thick, luxuriouu greem or your
mitney back! Formulated and produced
for lawns 'in this area. Une Thrive- on
your front lawn: or wherever you want
your best lawn!' Thrive-fed lawns resist
choldyen'a roughhouse play s give you -

the toughest turf underfoot. Buy Thrive,
try Thrive! lt's guararzfeed! - . -

Anuthor mnu,-hack guarnnteed prudent from

-

Daily 'I ible Vacation Bib1e-'Schooi
At St. Paul's Reformed
Registrations are beginning to

.'°° lOformation or to

come io for attendance at the
5 sold contect ch.

__ity Vacation Bible School con-
ducted by St. Pauls Reformed
Episcopal Church, 7801 N. Hue-

-
1cm Avenue. NUeS. June 19th to
30th (Monday through Friday).
Sessions, 9:15 to 11:45 a,ns.,
include handcraft. Bible stories.
good wholesome singing, and
other activities, according to the
rector. the Rev. Bartholomew
A. James. Classes, from four
years op te young-teens, are
open to all, regardless of re.
biglaIs affiliation. There Is no
registration tee; espenses are
met by feen-will offerings. in-
torested children and parents

church either in person or
phone, Nues 7-8234.

-

Don Moberg'- Everr,een;,Gardèii Centet
7303 Dempter -- , - - : '. ' '

Nile Ill.'

Grennan hei guts Summer.
Festival Will Be June 24



rtppiicanTYPING and generai office worklull time. ¡ONE & NISSEN
INS. 8032 Milvaukee Ave. CH P4RTTIME. PING desired . bTA5-667a A1 AIst.VA44 ..

CLA$SI lAD
36Help WantedaIe 3G Help Wanted - aio

MAN with SHIPPING & RECEIVING & STOCKROOM EXPERIENCE
ALSO

Man for Shipping and Receiving must be able to handle heavy
items and also have some knowledge of crating and spraying.
o VACATION O HQUDAYS O PROFF1 SHARING

ILLINOIS RANGE COMPANY
30 Algonquin Road MoInt Prospect

- CLearbrooh 34950 J
ROUTE SALESMAN 37Help WantdFeuaIo

FOR SUBURBAN ROUTES.
Earn $115.50 for 5 day week. plus
cémmlssion. Paid hospitalization,
retirement and death benefits.
Married men only, up to 35 years
of age. Call mornings.

CREAM CREST
FARMS, INC.

10001 Skokie Blvd. Skokie
OR 3-1110

OFFG00D STARTING
SALARY

MAN FO HELP WORK In bar. pREVIoUS EXPERIENCE
Part or full time. RO 3-9792 or NOT NECESSARYYo 6-61M. Ask for Dirk. .

- . E WUILE YOU LEARN

3GMale Neip Wonted

CONSCIENTIOUS
MIDDLE AGE WOMAN

needed in Des Plaines
Dental office

No experience necessary.
Approximately 30 hours weekly.

Write Box 5.35.1
Des Plaines Journal

lIffi Webtord Des Plaines

SECRETARY

Excellent starting salary for
girl with experience and abil-
ity. Chance for advancément.
Must have own ti'ansportation.

KUNTZE
BUILDING CORP.

790 Kathleen Drive

Dea Plaines

HE 9-1700

8 LADIES
- FOR TELEPHONE SALES

.
WORK

: for our downtown Des Plaines
sales office.

Guaranteed salary plus bonus.
Students over 16 accepted.

APPJY 706 CENTER ST. ROOM i
Between 9 AM. . 8 P.M.
Monday through Friday

SECRETARY
Shorthand and typing skills re-

-- qulrcd for this excellent opening
in air conditioned office of promi.
sant ßzm. The Workphop. Emp.
Serv. 570 NoTtWest IIlway (US.
14) D.?. VA 7.55ß3

632-
If )'OU are experienced on the 632
electric biller or have billing ex-
perlence on the electric type-
writer we heed yøu NOW. The
Workahop Resp. Srv. 51G North.
west Hwy. (U.S. 141 »2. Call

4Wotsd 1bBuf.Ed !uii:

HOMEOWNERS
AT1flOR

w. Rayo ss
, Yeti,

! You iuitTh 8.11

Pks can u,
REiffioll lEAlY

1u14a;3

---- . ossi

L) D i ES

SEE TUE ADVAJITAGES
OF BEING A

. LONG DISTARC(

RMSES GRANTED
PERIODICALLY

AUAL VACATIOI
WITII PAY

T PLEASANTEST
WORKING CONDfl'IONS

OPPOR!UTY FOR
ADVANCEMENT

REMENT AND
INSURANCB PLAN

Pleage call Mrs. Peerbolto
A 3-9945.

or otop Ii and see ber at

32 & Fairview
1rk Ridge

MIDkLE STATES
TELEPHONE

COMPANY
. OF ILLINOIS

WAITRESS
wanted.

1ÌGRTS
DEMETRIE'S SNACE SHOP

1640Des Pialfiec Ave.
Des Plaines

WOMAN VHO CAN DRIVE
If you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours a day calling regularly
each month on. a group of Studio
Giri Cosmetic clients on a route
to be established in and around
Nues and are willing to make
light deliveries. etc., call DE 2-
6400E
Route will pay up to $5.00 per
hour.

GENERAL OFFICE
a Full time.
. Year.round position.

Must be able to type. Hospitalisa.
lion and life insurance. pension
plan; paid vaetion.

CALL IN PERSON
UNITED .ROTOR COACH

CLERK TYPIST
in BOY COif SERVIcE

-.
Pleasant working conditions.

CONTAGi' MII JARCIIOW
VA 7-2156

37elp WontodV.1e
CLEANING WOMAN. Two days
a week. Pjvferably living in
Nues area. YO 6.5628.

TYPIST
Good typing skills for full time
position. New air -ionditned
office Excellent Company
benefita. The Workshop, Emp.
Serv. 570 Northwest Highway
(U. S. 14) D. P. VA 7-5568.

ELEtON1C ASSOCIATION
OF CHICAGO

Wants women as part-time ap.
pliance demonstrators to help
consumers understand eleetr(cal
appliances - ranges; dishWalh-
ers; blenders; etc. Prefer college
training and experience, but will
consider and train women with
ability. Once rated women will
remain on call and hired part.
time to demonstrate appliances
at stures; sales meetings; or in
hotnes. .

CALL MRS. ELEANOR BURDA
STATE 2.8887

This complimentary ad is run as
anotherpublic service by JOUR.
NAL PUBLICATIONS.

.
BOOKKEIIPEE . TYPIST

Full time position beginning on
Joly 1. Hours 8 30-4:30. 5 day wk.

CALL VA 4-11O2

"FORD"
- YORKTOWN 5-2400

For 100v, FREE
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN

JOBS

5945 W. Dempster
boye Sun Drues at Austin

blorton Grove

CLERK
TYPIST

Prefer high school graduate with
accurate typing skiDs for gen-
eral oi!lce work.
0 Fivudawcek.- -

--.-.; .. ---,,,o Steady employment
G Liberal employee benefits

APPLY PErSONNEL OFFICE

BENJAMIN
Div. Thomas Industries

NW. Hiway &Seegers Rd.
. Dea Plaines

30 Help Wonted
Male Peeos

OFFICE - FREE
All Suburbo & Chicago

$60 . $105 Week

WE HANDLE EVERY
TYPE OFWOER

. N!5 7522
.A.BBEY EMPLOYMNT

7620% N. tiIwaukee

39,LPooilio1i Wonted

MR,. EMPLOYER
Hundreds of

High School and College
Studente looking for work

Many need work to
eontinìie school

Help us to help them find
ajobIfYOUca USE

one. or more CALL

PUBLICATrONS
CLASSI FlED

AD Rates
128E ElLES BUGLE

DES PLAIÑF. jouitNA
THU TOWN ,JOt1NALd

THE 131'Y LINE

MiniMum $2.00 er
Llines or less.

Additional lines . . . 50e
I DISPLAY CLASSIFINI)

pee column inch ... $3.50
(Minimum 00e inch.)

NATIONAl. IIATE
50c per line

Per column InrIs 54.0.0
Copi DEADLINE

TUESDAY 3:00 P.M.
for all i,uhlicatioos

except
BUY LINE deadline

Monday Noon

All I'ltoiies
TALCOTF 3-7845 -

CHICAGO OFFICES
A. M. LEVY, Rep.

20 W. Jackson Blvd.

39 Position Wonted

TEEN AGE YOUNG LADY
would like employment for the
summer. Can type, file or sell.
Can help out with day camp pro.
grani. Call VA 7-1884 after 4 pm.

MISS JOAN'S
PLAY SCHOOU

"Where It Costs N0 More ToReceivo The Very Best"
e Modern School For

Living
o Planned Nutritlotu Bot M,

WE WELCosn YOUR
INSPECrtON

VIO Touhy
o Summer Day Camp

. a PrIvate Play Aro

dryer. Excellent condjIjo
1. controls. $40. TAIcOtI 5-t5)8

j 6Pse Heut

FOR RENTOFFICES oR;;r
tINCjones L, Niewn t g

N. Milwaukee Ase. TA )ttit

. LIMED OA. BEDROOM SI
bookcase.headboard double.
desk and chair. dresser 8 nj
night stand 3)50.00.
CARVED ITALIAN WINGI);l
red velvet chair with plãsti,t
cover $50.00. Red lounge chat
ottoman $25. Exceflent conf
7-9492. -

Interstate S . .-1 Holds
Opeii Housé At Nw

Des Plaines Plant
Interstate Steel co. will play luminou's rejite1 lighalog ont i,

host- co manufacturers and nIe4 roDdli4Qpd...
miil:aiintinrtem qa)Wg opeo
housd June 13 at-its new 8W'Ksglt-ousg AREA,
Plaines headq,aariern. announced which cao stock sp to 250M,,,,
Howard R. Conant. president of of steel. combines spaclousnos
the firm. with new aids for los, and et).

. dent handling of heavy loads,!
ThE OPEN HOUSE will mark steel to enable buersute t, I,

the formai opening of the new crease its capacisy by double,,
$E.l00.000 office and warehouse more. Conan, pointed out. I,
at 401 Touhy ave. inDes Plaines. adMitan. she clone prosintisy)'

both the Illinois Toilas) ast
_GIaett will explore the vast the new Northwesl Expressoal
aew headquarters. with ihe latest is of great valse iareoabllng lx.
in modern office design and in . terstate Steel to serve Ins cae
working steel facilities. from tomers- quickly and effecthey
noon astil midollo on the big Canant continued.
day. Tuesday. June 13. A büffet
lunch, büffet dinder and refresh- The warehouse includes 83,81
monts wjli'be served. and a spe- square feet. with a 36_foot-hilt
cisl entertainment program is ceiling allowing space for VC')
planned. A ircas tent effect will hith Apeed craoes Bott lO1ü
be crested for the entertainment 20-ton_crones are u5e it lbS

iand-baìid
wülneDtute. -in e»r 60-foutaspect of the o

play áttliènbrt" ea°cÍl 300feet loRE.
_f the Chicago Bears football
team will make special appear- Interstate Steel's flew )V8S
onces. bouse can accommodate elft!

. 55-foot trucks and four ,aifroal
Officials of steel milis and cars all at once. The ,tuckf 15

manufacturers -of steel products into four docks lo an enclosü
have been invited . to the gala aesa. and there is space foc ths

open house. . .
s railroad cars inside the bulidlol.

. . . The steel industry's Vyest mod-
. Interstate Steel recently moved eral slittia)g. roller levetl'°i
lasto the new Des Plaines head- shearing facilities are parotl

, quarters from its former q,aar- the stew building's equipmesoad
tors in nearby Evansmn--dosb- will be on display during th

hog its capacity and enabliog open house.
flip firm to give customers Same
day delivery on 90 per ccitt of Thp move to new .arwcs all

its steel ordern. Conant pointed necessary because Intersumsi
out. The open house will give OUIgrOWlt its former office si
the industry an opportunity to warehouse. opened ll Evans"5

see how the modero new steel in 1951 as u 24.OQO square 1°"

nervice center functions. facility and later expaodod 0
. 43,000 square feet.

The new Interstate Steel head-
quarfer$ has aiready,l,ecorne a - ThE RlEwLATlONvaspl
local landmark because of a uni- edbeCaUSe of its proxlO'iOY6
que tall mold-colored chhisnèy new hetwork of superhigh$P
dtsch. readily recognizable from and to OHare Interoatl000i
the port,jnst8 half-block auaY,
office building. sèpai:ated from ill in thé hob of a new lndU0'
the warehouse area by bjg them,. areE SprIflgID5 up around
mopane windowa. in a nbüwcage airport and highways.
of modem design. with aber-
noting panels. of Porcelain en ' .

ameled Mccl and glans msldng
u, the exterior, mntileve
l-i/2feet'byondabeseofg .es gli.. y
brtckThe thteriorfeaeresl_
nut panelin_g and a new kind of

ufle 14 Chamber Spea

0e June14, l96b the NUes
Chamber of Commerce Is de..
voting bIs meeting to the cee
talbers of Niles.

The guest upeaber for this
aflair will be Mr.HughE.Mw,cy.
Esecutive Vice President of the
lUisais itefallers Association,
who wIll spesI, on 'Retsilbng,

Mr. Money has s wealth of
experience and knowledge, Which

Tom Fleming E'ected
To Uhinois CPA Society

Thomas P. Fleming, Jr., 8931
Merrill St,,Nllês.is among 107
fles.memhers recenfiy-electedo
the Illinois Society of Certified
Public Accountants, by action of
lIs Board of Directors last Week.

Fleming, a 1952 gradusteof the
University of Illinois Is employed

. by Peat,Macolch,Miffhell & Co.,
Chicago CPAs.

through his speech, cs b be-. aeflcial tnt .0 O the retailersli, the vm5g, of Nibs.

Set Jane b4th avide on yourcalendar to aclènd the I"vetlegthat Will btheld at 12:00 p.0,,noon, . the Lone Tree Ion,7710 Mlbwaubee Avrsue, and b,.Come acquainted with the Chars..ber Members.

Let's have a 100% attenäatcrfrom the Cobf_MlflsteppI88Ce-ter,

The Illinois Society has a mee.-
bee-hip of sboaI350QCi'Asfo,,,
all Over' the usate. Epflngield
was the vite of the grnu'u 50th
annual Oeetlng, hold May 4-6,
and Rocklord woil host Che Soci-
cry's second annual fianb Audi-
ting Seminar, on Jane 9.

We'd Like To7Éxtend Öur
"THANK YOU" For Your

Tremendo, Tùrn-Out
During Our Grand Opening\

. Last Weekend

Complete ' in Operáted

LAUNDRY
and CLEANING

Service

N.ORGE
LAUNDRY AND CLEL4NING

.

VILLAGE
,: 56-58_6O Milwaukee Ave

Nonh. Of :Dempster Niles, III

on
Police Wago8

_A_be,te._io l50tW9b's lditrLs the Editor
cobumnyrom 'Rc..tired a, Sevoor asked ahom theWage scale nf NUes pollce,nep

. Mayor l3le gaveTHh SAiLLEthe following isfornntioo He saidstartleg valacy !nr Nibs police-Cpe.o during the one year pi-obatloonry status is $481 monthly,Abt, thense year period a re-guIar Policeman then re-elvesa monthly 'ge nl $500, Thereare then $25 bereaves whichBlase admitted In the pout weredone Without any Particular (sriout regularl Or regard (oa ahil-Ity, pie said that tb!0 sChedode ishither then other depeflmnotsis 'thy 4 tOwns' ( io Nues Tsw,shIp), liase
'nesuonvd uther dv...partliren,'., scales stars as $425

,

two deadly weed killers and a
compIf lawn food all in one packge!
Duet kiiin weeds, and more of them. with ihe two mostpowerful enensim we.ed over meet . 2, 4-D and 2, 4, 5-T.Yet Duet la also a feililizer that renews and ounfajns lawn, beaufy, even a8 ii Wipes oui weedy Ugliness Deg is theeasiest, most effective wuy you'll ever find to do both thesebig jobs at Once.
See sas soon for the double lawn protec-lion of fleet - anolher money-beck guar.añieed pro from IMC.
One bag tceain and beth 5000 sq. t.

Norbert's. Wholesale 11irsery Sales, Inc.
. IN DELTA CITY.

Largest Selection Of Nursery Stock In The ChIcaqoIa AreaGrowersOfMerjç Bkie Sod (2 Acrei o Display Area)
9141 MILWAUK1E AVE.

wanthiy will, periodic $25 las' dipertanint Ñja p5y5ç5Ail losea muai b. $,aaid si- creases, He added tbit based on iten thr' highesi snerige of antianugh wq vfl withI,d nipa.. . the avera8e of the estire police depirimeast ómnn the 4 'townsBarns, it o l'eqAasated

NO IN NILES!

/ PIZZA .E0:d!

HICKEN. SHRIMP. BAR-B..Q..R!B

(IN THE RATIMKELLER lOUNOE)
7139 Milwaukee NI.7-75Open 4 P.M..2 P.M. We.Dellyer

End O' Season Clearance Sale
Evergreens Trees -Shrubs

y and Narne..Brand

o OFF ON EVERGREENS
Spred Satin Paint $4.98

o
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